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they ere all right. They are go- 
yj6g with Peers a6d Annie. I shall prob- 
ftebly run up and fetch them home, to- 
fjward the end of the season. ' 
i| “Th»n we shall sec something of y.tni! 
|cl thought you meant to turn into a re-

1; ‘‘Not just yet. The world must dis- 
**gust me a little more first."
|- “That's reassuring. I have felt afraid 
jjto speak to you lately.”
H “Indeed! Has any alarming change 
T.tfOçen pince. j,ji my appearance?”..
' -Nb, but you" tire so "clever," you know. 

-And every one is raving about -your

hat of that?”
“It must make you despise t a silly 

y little thing like me.”
‘ ACould any man look at you, and de- 

' spise you?”
"“Ah, you don't deny the fact! And 

‘ ‘"’you don't disguise it. either, by asking 
a Àihibeafting questions.”
*•'* “How do vou know that that ques- 
*r ïi6n was unmeaning? Van vou read by 
"«Heart?”' v
•a» -1 ‘‘Nd/Ajid, what's more, I can't read 

vnur book. I fried so hard, but the 
*6 Tiret three' lines were enough. It is too 

"'jleep for me."
"* ‘ “What a pity I couldn't foresee that !

I'd have niade it shallower.”
’ ' you woulcT only write a novel, 
•^'how^—”
,ri . ^With you for the heroine?" 

a':* “fron’t be nonsensical! Will you 
’"write a novel, Mr. Gordon?”
'* / “Some time, perhaps, since you ask 
*®nie, when 1 have nothing better to do." 
yn. '«‘Thank you—how polite! Seriously, 
‘^though. I ‘shall be pcoud of your ac
quaintance next week.”.

> r you—how polite! Seriously,
though, are you ashamed of "mv ac- 
nualntancv. this week?”..

“Not exactly; but you're acquainted 
with 'every 6nV here, sq' there's no dis- 
tjnutiun in it. Next week L shall be in 

^Londuu, surrounded by people who 
/îüieven heard your name until you L*e- 
JjYante'a lion; and when thbv rave about 

A^)ou, 1 shall say—T know Iiiml 1 liave 
*#*fheard him roar in private life!’-*’

; “Ah, that will be" trtfe glory!—won’t

y "1 sha'n't intensity your conceit by
* saying'yes. Why does that boll ring?"

“It, is a face bell. Jîy . th-t by, should 
you like to sec a race.?”

"Immensely. I sliotild. SchboVchildren 
gfcre so insipid.’*' , ■*> Zl

James lingered a . minutey looking-to- 
*^»rd Gabrielie: = » *J" y *
* "Will you "come, too, Gabrielie?"' said 

#ïhe.
L'pon this Miss Featherstone also 

♦^lookedAoward Gabrielie; and not jneiv- 
^'ly toward her, but at her—in fact, star

ed at her; and Gabrielie, conscious there
out, cofored.

"1 think.” she said, feeling herself a
* little,de trop, "1. had better stay with

^he children." - * ** •' ‘ '
"That's quite unnecessary,” 

blames; "besides, you can come 
««j^VheneVer you like.” * 
r y- He stood as if determined not to move 

«until * she moved likewise. Gabrille 
thought it la Her to be de trop than to

* ymake a ‘fuss’": and the trio proceeded 
•toward the more crowded portion of the

a» "\vill there lie |irilST'- l«lliirea Min 
Featherstone.

“Yes,’dispensed An* the -May Queen.’ 
“Is the May Queen pretty this year?” 

r* ‘“1 thought**» hall an hour ago;u 
V->: vAnd why nut think so now?”

"She is, now eclipsed."
"What will the lion hunters say, when 

**'I tell t-lieni of the arrant nonsense which 
'•'1 have heard the lion talk?”
« t «‘They will say that your presence is 1 
"turnvthan sufficient to turn the wisest 

Well, Tompkins, how are the 
'tabes going.on?*’ -

» “Feorst rate, squire,” « replied the- per- 
rieokf thus addressed, with a tug at his 
r Tbaftthed beaver hat. “Young Rogers, t* 

kee|>er, has just b?t i' t’ two-moile. 
They'dc l>oun' to jomp i" sacks, ee-now. 
Ma Dick’s along wi* 'em.”

£■•' , “If i rememl»er rightly, your Dick 
» jii!Ujietl imcommoniy well last year.”

» , “So "e did, squoirc—so ’e did,” re-
* plied Tompkins, highly delighted.
, . ."You are such a painfully conscien-
* ttioqs squire, you see,” observed Miss 
v,Featherstone, laughing, as they moved 

»«>3>u; “paying indiscriminate court all 
#r youud, and landing to the level of Dicks 

. and Tompkinses, just as you bend to 
*;iuiue. It makes you popular, of course, 
■v.but is it worth the trouble?"

t, .“Worth what trouble I expend, which 
>sja little enough. A pleasant word here 
, and there is easily said. Look! they are 

. beginning Qie sack race."
, , Ten or a dozen youths, tied up to 

4heir throats in sacks, were trying, with 
>spasmodic jumps, to gain a poet placed 
,-.#t some distance. Tnie poet was sur- 

, mounted by a hat, which the successful 
...aspirant was required to dislodge with 
..-bia teeth. Every now and then one or

* ..two of the competitors overbalanced 
,thimeelf and fell with a heavy thump;

.rolling helplessly, until some friendly 
atander-by should volunteer to restore 
him to his feet. Once, in an intricate 
4ca«e, when two had fallen together, and 

: kicking and plunging each against
-each, as best they could through the 

.aeckcloth, that friendly atander-by, 
#Agreatly to Miss Featherstone’s diversion, 
, was James; and ip the peals of laughter 

.which the whole seen-' called forth no
- voice was more hearty than his own.

.“I believe that, next year, you will 
jump yourself, Mr. Gordon. Pray con- 

.jgratuliite Tompkins—his Dick has got 
the hat. Are you looking for your cou
sin? she has vanished. She found us 

•bad company, 1 fear.’
“Perhm** so," said James, gazing into 

the distance in quest of Gabrielie’s fig
ure. Hr spied her out at length. She 

goiqg in |he direction of the sehool 
children.’ leading a little boy by the 
hand. James suddenly recollected that, 
some minutes iwfore. lie had heard the 
Y0*1? Pf n little» boy calling “Mammy! 

"* ruartimy"!” Gabrielie had heart it also, 
**'rfnd was restoring him to his mammy;

^ like a good angel a* she was.- 
k»%v£o you like her?" inquired Miss Fea- 
tberatonc.

tji; “That is rather-a perplexing question. 
:F.may not lie able, truthfully, to say 

*Ud yet I could hardly say no.”
I no "Gh- ves. you could- to me," said 

• «Misÿ Featherstone. “Besides. I never tell 
.iteles out of school, and I wish to know; 

>■ what -kind of girl is she!”
*.»> “You and I are two 'different people,
- on}»ee.~ We might view her "With differ- 

i Lent eyes. Far better judge for your-
êbelf."1*

L- “But I don’t know her.”

"Ilow provoking you are, Mr. Gordon.” 
Miss Featherstone pretended to pout. 

But James took this with his ordinary 
nonchalance, making no attempt to ex
cuse himself. They were shortly joined, 
by the rest of the party and the sub
ject was dismissed.

Half an hour later, Gabrielie, some
what flushed and wearied, was taking a 
principal' part in a game dear to all 
Yorkshire children—“Doock under t’ 
watter-kit.” Suddenly she heard a Whis
per of “Yoon's ,t! squoire!” and * saw 
.fames crossihg tfie grass.

“You, are -tired, Gabrielie," he said, as 
he reached her; “you must play no lon
ger."

T choooe to play,” answered Gab- 
riefle,' willfully, not relishing the tone of 
command.

He instantly drew bàek. and Gabrielie 
went on playing; but he did not leave 
the spot.

Presently the game terminated. A 
little shyly she stole to his side, and 
said, drawing on her gloves: “James, I 
have finished? Do you want me."

“Not unless you want to come.”
“But 1 do—I am quite ready to come.” 

sftid Gqbrielle.
“f beg your pardon for interfering just 

now. Of course, f have no right to in
terfere with you. 1 forgot at the mom
ent. that you were not one of my young
er sisters."

.Something in his toue gave Gabrielie 
a slight pang. She did not like this cold 
disclaiming of all right. She glanced at 
him; saw that, he was looking .quite 
a way from ber into the distance above 
her;* and she bent her head somewhat 
nervously over the fastening of her

“Shall 1 button that?" said J^ames.
“1 have done "it now, thank you. Are 

the Feat lief stones' gone?"
"They are with Olivia. I left them to 

look for you. I thought that you might 
like to see the prizes given."

“Oh| thank vbu. -James. I should, in
deed. .Shall ^ go at once?**

"There is no hurry." A bell will ring 
when the time comes. If you take my 
advice, you Will rest a little first."’

“I «hall be vert- glad to rest." said 
Gabrielie. anxious to atone; “now I 

j think of it, I am rather tired." " j 
"Suppose we sit down under "that tree 

and watch the children play? An em
ployment after Votif own heart, I am

Gabrielie smiled! and fhèy went to 
the tree. “But "1 shall hear the bell, 
alone.” «he said. “Please go to "the Fea- 
theretonea."

“You wairt to get rid of me. then?" 
"Oh. uo; not unless you wish it. I only 

thought you might l>e stayipg from pol
iteness, wliieli I should hate,"

It was Jqmes who smiled now.
"You are most refreshingly simple, 

Gabrielie," he said. “No 1 really would 
rather atay, if yéu will have me. I want 
to talk to you a little. I am tired of 
talking to Mite Eeatherstone. - Coming 

back | from her to you is like coming from a 
fountain, sparkljçg. indeed, but heated 
by playing in the sun, to a little clear 
brook whieb cannot hide so much as a 
pebble, and which is always cool, be
cause the sunshine falls on it through 
overarching boughs.”

“•lames," said Gabrielie, blushing 
deeply, “you have forgotten your pro-

"What promise?”
“To pay no more compliments. You 

know how I dislike them.”
“I have not forgotten. But that pro

mise was conditional.”

mirwtkm wsbh wtèah WUe herself regard
ed it. But somebow Olivia woukl not 
kindùe, and in one of the moat pathetic 
pat ta eh# annoyed Gabrielie to ttie last 
degree by observing, “Poor thing l"’-^ 
at the wane time threading her needle.

“Well, if acl tiuvt fvu- oan ,say is 
Poor tiling* P Peee tjk> uæ in going on,” 
thought Geixüdlv; and, b»viii6 reacùcd 
the end of s oapter, slue closed the book.

At the moment Okvia made no re- 
| mark, but shortly afterward—-her needle 
j threaded to. her satisfaction aaid jhcr 
I seam resumed#—eh# exclaimed;
I “By tbe bye, Gabrielie, 1 forgot to 

teti you—ftenah June Tompkins hws got 
the chicken-pox.”

The olücken-pox and Sarah Jade 
Tolmpkms—after Everard’s broken 
heart I Gabrielie felt too much incen.«ed 
to reply. She sat srlewt, resting her chin 
on her hand. Westward, the sum was 
tætting in ai 1th e glory which for the the 
“shvi{.heird,,6 dfetigfl.-'t." anil a tow of 
•scotch fire, upon some dork eminence, 
stood out against that crimson havk- 
fccnmind in dark rehef. The haze of twi
light woe stealing over the trees and 
fields ; far away church bells were ring
ing: from a bush hard by resounded, 
now and then, the dear notes of a black
bird. .. .

The pemedve calimvess accorded well 
with GabrieKlds frame of mind'. She | 
was full of the storv >rhich she had 
Iw-en reeding: of the gîoy of joy which 
mirhvtee it tot a time, of the premature 
dedining of that jov, of the bitter end.

| “I know it is oniv fiction,” die said. 
to heredf: “it never* net uallly happened. 
But things equally wretched do happen 
every day. There are many Ewrarils 
and many Sydneys in the real woiM who 
eitffer a-s tliis Everard and this Sydney 
suffered, and whoee lives, like th-irs, 
a.re epoiled—-tlirough uo sin. at any rate, 
of thdr own. jSomehow. the workl and | 
everything in it ceems out of order—too 
much out of order to be ever ‘lison- 
tended."

F*or the first time aro*e in Gabrielh-'s 
heart the old fansiHar doubt:

“How can God. who is <*> merciful. rV 
j low much of wrong-doing, of suffer- j 
irg? Why is He en silent? IVby does 
He r.ot interfere to «et tilings ri^lit?'’

site dwelt on this thought for a mo
ment; then passed beyond.

(To be continued.)

BOWINS’ STORY.
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j Gabrielie bhudied more deeply still, 
i “I promised that I would never pay 
j you a compliment unless I meant it. I 
: have kept that promise, and 1 am keep
ing it now."

Gabrielie made no reply; but she felt 
very happy. During several minutes they 
sat silent, the children playing round 
them, a l*ee humming in their ears—the 
sound of voices, softened by distance, 
wafted from the other end of the green.

‘Gabrielie." said James. at length, 
“whet do you think of Miss Feather-

think she is verv pretty—beauti
ful. The longer that I looked at her the 
more 1 admired her.”

“Yes, ahe is very pretty, certainly. But 
that is not the kind of thiv? I mean. 
How do you like her in ht*.--elf! How 
does she strike yon?”

have hardly seen enough of her to 
say. I shouldn’t venture to infer any
thing positive—good or bad—from the 
rattling conversation which she was 
keeping up with you."

“No, it ia slightly idiotic in me to ask 
you such questions yet. But when you 
know her better I should really like to 
hear what you think. Such eyes as yours 
are often very clear sighted.”

“VYhat doe* he mean? Oh. I hope he 
is not in lore with her!" thought Ga- 
brielle.

For Miss Featherstone—beautiful as 
she was^-did not appear to her worthy 
of her admirable (Yichton.

“No, he cannot love her," she decided 
a moment later, calling to mind his sim
ile of the fountain, and her momentary 
misgivings were appeased.

Meanwhile James sat silent, deep in 
thought. All of a sudden he gave an im
patient start and his countenance chang
ed, as though he had juet dismissed some 
unpalatable subject from his mind.

“James,” said Gabrielie, a little timid 
ly, “I have something to ask you—about 
your book, the book that Miss Feather
stone mentioned. Olivia told me of it 
some time ago, and I begged her to 
let me read it. 'But she snid that she 
had lent both her copie®, and I must go 
to vou for one.”

“WeM?"
"VYriV
“And—ami I did not like to go to 

you." said Ga-brie'fe. the ready eoHr ris 
ing; “at least. 1 have been putting it 
off. But I «hould be so glad if you 
would leml the hook to me.”

“Perhaps yqu’H agree with Miss Fea
therstone about it?**

“I am not afraid,” said Gabrielie, 
«railing.

He «railed, too. and replied: “Well, 
you «bail have it ; hut I should like you 
to. read it w-ith an unbiased mind. Some 
day IH put it ,on the table, among other 
books, and leave you to take it un pro 
mi soumis.’ ignorant of tbe author.”

“Yes. do—that will be fun." said Ga 
brieFfe; and at this moment the bell 
nuv.

OHATPER $1.
Olivia and Gabrielie eat together in 

th# drawing-room, Olivia working, Ga 
brietie, reading aloud. Hie book

“8o* sad Heir,” and Ga

DENIES THAT HE ROBBED 
MOTHER WELCH.

Says the Murdered Woman Gave Him 
Her Earnings—The Boy’s Tale Dis- 
proven in Cross-Examination—Hope- 
essly Contradicted Himself.

•Detroit, April 4.—Percy Rowins took 
the stand in his own behalf on Satur
day afternoon in the apparently hope
less effort to convince the jury that he 
was not guilty of the murder and rob
bery of "Mother” Welch. Gn direct 
examination by his attorney he told 
practically the same st-ory that he lold 
to C hief of Detectives McDonnell in his 
confession until ho came to the point 
where hv described what occurred in 
"Mother" Welch’s apartments on the 
evening, ut the murder.

Buwins told the jury to-day that he 
did not lyb "Mother";. \\ eiuh, but that 
she told him she had quarrelled with her 
lover, Dan Scott, and had driven him 
out. She said she was going to Elk Rap 
ids, Mich., and wanted Bowins to go 
with her as a sort of protector. Bowins 
said that he objected, because he waut- 
td to go to his home in Wood ville. Out. 
She asked him to get her some Cana
dian girls, and when lie said he had 
no money with which to be a “good 
fellow" she gave him her earrings, 
valued at $«U, and told him .to pawn 
them and keep the money to use in 

nada. He admitted taking the jew
elry to Buffalo, pawning it, and going j 
to Wood ville.

When Prosecuting Attorney Grose j 
took up the cross-examination Percy I 
Bowins was inclined to lie flippant, ( 
all had gone so well with him on his ! 
direct examination. This flippancy | 
soon disappeared under the questioning 
of Attorney Grose. The boy had said 
his confession had been given just to 
please the police, and with the under- 
landing that the police would get him 
out of trouble. The boy really made 
a jvitiahle spectacle.

Totally unnerved, and without fore
sight enough to enable him to avoid the 
traps which were laid lor him from time 
to time, when the court adjourned at 6 
p. m. he was wiping the perspiration 
from his brow, and so apparently at a 
loss to determine his position that .even 
hie mother, hoping against hope that he 
might be able to impress the jury, 
broke down sad sobbed as she clung 
to him, while the officers prepared to 
take him back to the jail.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Drugglrts refund money If It fails to curs.
E W. GROVE'S signature 1» on each box. 28c.

WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOL
Following is the honor roll for March: 
Senior fourth—Roy Ivegget. Russell 

Ham. Leslie Ellsworth, James McGregor, 
Horace Cocks.

Junior fourth—Gladys Hand. Charley 
Pattison. Howard Barnard, Francis Car
penter. Earl Woods.

Senior third -Grace Wilbur. Eddie 
Woods. Allie Hand. Alfred Gradwell, 
Lome Olmstend.

Junior third—Willie Wilbur, Evelyn 
Auty, equal; Beulah Smith. Lloyd Pettit, 
Maggie Moore, Harold Dawn.

Senior second—-lack Hicks. Willie 
Walters, Abe Hand, Willie Marlntt, 
Mary Hand.

Junior second—Marjorie Hand, Mag
gie Hand. Harry Walters. Myrtle Ham, 
Bertha Archer.

Part 2—George Maenamara. Daisy 
Blake, Katie Hicks, Marguerite Kerr, 
Margaret Wilbur.

Senior first—Marjorie Cnekhurn. Ida 
Hand. Leon Smith, Jennie Basely, Doro
thy El lie.

Junior first—Frank Mercer. Willie 
Basely. Jessie Walters. Willie Hand. 
Elma Slade.

AT R. McKAY & CO'S, TUESDAY. APRIL 7th, J908
«U. HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE \

STYLE AND EXCLUSIVENESS IN
lllll

The excellence and exclusive style 
of the McKay Hat is the result of the 
best millinery skill, kept in touch 
with the doings of Paris and Lon
don—first by the inside knowledge 
secured and of millinery studied by 
our experts in Paris, London and New 
York, and after that by information 
and examples from our European of-

McKay Hats are incomparable; that’s ouf own judgment of them. 
The millinery -saloh seems to be a perfect rendezvous of Hamilton 
folk, too.

THESE #0 DRESS HATS are little priced but none the less ex
clusive McKjiy creations; each hat has secured individual .attention 
both as to selection of materials and designing; new imported shapes, 
trimming* ofYsilk, flowers, foliage, ribbon, wings and ospreys. These 
beautiful hats go on sale to-morrow nt $3.50 each, worth regularly $5.00.

-V

Am Imttmtmg Talk Om Ike
Newest and Prettiest Suits

T» he .Worn Thu Sprint by Well-Dinted Women and Mittetri
A* $18.5

THE FASti FOXABLK 
STRIPE PANAMA
jaunty single-breasted 1) 
Coat, cutawav front ant"

o
SHADOW 

SI IT.- A 
riijce Chap 

mîfittiug
back; breast and coat pockets. Per
fect hanging, full pleated skirt, with 
wide fold. A splendid assortment of 
colors. .They arc WORTH $22.50; 
VERY SPECIAL AT . . # 1 S.50

At $14.50
THE SERVICEABLE MANNISH 

WORSTED CLOTH StTT.— The 
latest single breasted straight front 
coat .model with fit toil back; man
nish coat lapels. Perfectly shaped 
kilt pleated skirt. In plain grey and 
invisible stripe grevish effects. 
WORTH $21.50. "SPECIALLY 
PRICED AT .. ................

Covert Coats at $4.98
Fitted and box Coat modela, plain and striped covert cloth. These 

Coats are beautifully tailored. Coat collar and reveres; also collarless 
models. REGULAR >6.50; SALE PRICE. .....................................$4.08

Fine Hemstitched Collar Tops 5c
12 dotm of fine Swiss Collar Tops, nicely hemstitched, regularly 10c. 

on sale..........................................................i .................... ••• • 3e
Latest In Linen Collars 25c, 35c, 40c

Smart Linen-Collars, in colored stripes, with contrasting borders, also 
hand embroidered polka dots and scalloped edge, come -in pink, sky. 
green, helio, grey, selling special for .................... ............—5, 3Î». 40c

Valenciennes Laces 25c Dozen Yards
300 gross of fine Yal. Lace, in dainty patterns, yt to U inches wide, 

alsp odd Insertions, regularly 3 and 4c yard, on sale 12 yards for 25c
Sample Ends of Embroideries Sc, 9c, lie, 14c, 19c, 25c, Yard
Beautiful fine Swiss and Cambric Embroideries, in eyelet, shadow and 

blind designs, from 1 to 12 inches wide. al«o fine Insertions to match, 
some daioty Babv Sets, in this lot, worth from 10 to 40c yard, on sale 
... ... " ....................................................5, D. 11. 14, 10, 2Z»v

Hemstitched Flouncing* and Skirtings S9c Yard
jw pieces of Swiss Skirtings, IS to 36 inches wide, nicely embroidered 

with 3-ir.eli hemstitched hems, regularly 85c and $1.00 yard, on sale ... 
*'* Ittit* *X *"* *B* ............................................ .. .6»e eyard

TRAVELERS' GUIDE RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SY8TB1L |
Nla«mr» Fails. New Yerk-^UW a. ex. *UJ 

a. m.. TV.uo a. m., *t.w p. m.. •l.Oé p. no. 
81. Cetkwluee, Niagara Falla, tiutfaie—'*fcU

a. m.. tY.06 u. m., *v.64 p. m., tu.no s. m..
Lte p. to., •».<» p. to., TL36 p. to.. 17-06 p.to. 

Qrluifcoy, beainaville, Marrlton—10.06 a. sa-, 
1U.X0 a. m., 16.46 p. m.

Devon. Chicago—*1.11 a. m.. e8.60 a. m.. "I.OI 
a. m.. e4.ié p. m., *6.16 p. to. 

Brantlord^l.Li k- ™-. t7-00 a. m„ 10.00 a. 
m.. -0.60 a. m.. •».»! a. m.. tl.«6 p. m., 1.«6 
». to.. *6.1» p. m., 17.06 p. ».

Ingersoll, London—1*1-11 a.

Easter Excursions 
at Single Eare

Paria, Woodatoek, —_——.----------
a.. 18.00 a. m.. 18.60 a. to., «O-Ol a. to., *8.46

Between all stations in C&nad*, also
_____ -—. ... to Detroit and Port Huron, Miduy-Buf-

8t? Qenrgfr—18.VI) i? mT.‘ 13.<o"p™m.; 17.06 p. m. falo, Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Burfocd, St. Thomaa-T-18.60 a. m., 18.46 p. m. ijrjdpp N Y
Quelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— ..’**. *.

6.ou a. m.. 13.43 p. to. 1 Tickets good going April 16th, 17th,
0*t“oiP?m°°- 1 lath. 19th .nd 90th. Valid r.tt,n.m| oa
Jarvie. Port Dover, Tllaonburg. Slmcoe-19.00 or before April 21st, 1008.

S .»., 18.10 a. m., 16.36 p. m.. $6.33 p. m. | ,
i Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colling- Secure tickets from
■58? ô^*HÎiïiu£-* .5. t R.» CHAS' E- MORfiAX- «y Tirket A#«t,
. a. ».. tii.30 a. m. and •».<* p. m Or W. G. WEBSTER, Depot Tifcket
North Bay and point* In Canadian North

west—«11.20 a. m., «8.66 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a. m , 7.66 a. m., «9.00 a. m.. - 

•10.46 aim., tu.ao a.m., «11.30 a.m., .«3.00 p. 
m.. «3 40 p.m., 16.45 p. m.. «7.10 p. in.. «8.56 

I D- m.. «8.06 p. in.
Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17 00 a. m„ 

1U.30 a. m.. t6.36 p. m. 
j Cobourg, Port Hope. Peterboro1, Lindsay—

Til.20 a. m.. 13.40 p. m., 15.35 p. m.
Belleville. Brockvllle. Monterai and Bast—

^ 17.65 a.m.. «7.10 p.m., «8.56 p.m., «9.«j p.m.
«Dally. tDally, except Sunday. $From King 

Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
| 7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay-
| icon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec. Sberbrocke, 8t. John, N.
B.. Halifax. N. 8.. ano all point» la Maritime 
Province* and New England State*. Totten- : 
fcam. Beoton, Alliston, Cralghurst. Raia and 

! the Muôkoxa Lakee.
, 8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
1 10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
I 3.15 p. m.—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay,
I Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
i Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
irtbui, Mount Forest, Harriston, Wlngham,

| Tottenham, Alliston, Crklghurst. and inter
mediate point*.

6.06 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro. 

Dttawa, Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke, Port- 
laud and Boiton, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
iam. Winning, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and Brltith Columbia points, 

i Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally), 10.26 a.m.,
! idally). and 2.10. 4.40, 6 15 tdally). 8.10 and 

10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

I Arrive „L*a,V
; Hamilton Hamlltoe
I *3.06 p. m..............Niagara Fails and

Buffalo Expreee.............. «8.60 a. m.
1.06 p. m...Buffalo Ad New York

i express............................... «10.30 a. m.
• *8.65 a. m.........Niagara Falla, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express................«5.20 p. ».

*6.35 a. m.......Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation . ...«•4.30 p. m. 

Bleeping car dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.3) p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.66 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton a* 
8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlur care on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*8.40 a. m. ..Detroit Chicago and

Toledo express................«*8.55 a. m.
*9.46 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ............ ««10.35 a. m.
*12.20 p. m ...Brantford and Wat

erford expreee ... -...««6.30 p. m. 
*4.46 p. m.. ..Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
preee....................................««3.10 p. m.

*7.40 p. ia.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thoir.aa .........«3 30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally. Except Sunday.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Lesving MONTREAL Fridays . at. IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching" lthd 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
era, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the eteamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and points 
west

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apnly to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

'' 27 Inch Ivory Wash Silk 29c
Worth 40c

For to-morrow we will place on special sale about 1.200 yards of 
this perfect washing silk—natural Habutai, full 27 inches and worth 40e 
yard, on sale for to-morrow ....................................................................20c

HAMILTON- RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
HOAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1808. 
Cars leave Hamilton ter Bwrhngten and in

termediate poiuui; 6.10. Î.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.lu. 
11.10 a. m.; 1.00. 3.30. 4.10. 6.30, 6.10 7.45. 
8.1». 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and j 
Oakville: 6.10, 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30. , 

* 6.10 8.26. 11.10 These care stop at Beach I 
Road. No. 13. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant. ! 
Burlington and all Stallone between Burling- 1 
ton and Oakville.

Care leave Burlington tor Hamilton and 
Intermediate pointe: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00. 10.10 a. 

12.10. 1.46, 3.15, 4.10, 6.10. 7.00. 8.30. 10.10.

7 50,

R. McKAY & CO.
YOUNG STUDENT KILLED.

Stanley E. Hoover is Run Down by 
Train.

Locust Hill. April 5.—While walking 
slung between the main track and the 
through siding of the C. P. R. track at 
Locust Hill, Stanley E. Hoover, of Green 
I'rver-.-.ua? struck bv a westbound ex
press anti thrown under a freight train, 
which was moving out, and instantly 
killed about «.20 this morning. Deceased 
was tlie-only son of Mr. Alfred Hoover. 
Green River, and a student of the High 
School at Markham. The funeral took 
place at 2.30 to-day to Locust Hill Ceme
tery.

FELL OFF HIGH BRIDGE.

Walter D. White Instantly Killed at 
St. Thomas.

St. Thomas. April 5.—Walter Dawson 
White, aged 2«. formerly a fireman on 
the Michigan Central Railway, was in
stantly killed at 5.30 on Saturday after
noon by falling from the Wabash bridge 
over Kettle Creek here. XX bite had been 
to the XXahash yards looking for work, 
and in order to make a short cut to his 
Utarding house had occasion to cross the 
bridge,

TOLSTOI DECLINES.

Does Not Want Any Fuss Made Over 
His Eightieth Birthday.

St. Petersburg, April 5.—Count Tol- 
sto* has written to the committee that 
was making arrangements for the cel
ebration of his 80th birthday express
ing deep appreciation of the honor it 
was proposed to confer on him, but 
finally declining it.

BOMB IN THE HAREM.

Turkish Sultan and His Entourage 
Panic Stricken.

Cxn, leave Oakville for Hamilton;
846. 11.30 a. m. ; 2.36 4.00, 6.45. 9.46 p. m.

Theeu cere etop et all étalions between 
Oakville end Burlington. Hotel Brent. Cenel 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SKRVIUE
Care leave Hamilton for Burlington rnd 

Intermediate points: 8.10, 8.10, 11.10 e. m.; 
LOO. 3.30. 4.10. 6.10. 7.46, 8.16 p. m.

Cere leave Hamilton for Burlington end 
OakvllM: 8.10, 1L25 e. m.. 2.30. 5.10, 6.10. 8S8 
n. m. Theee cere atop et Beech Rosd. No. 
12. Canal. Hotel Brent. Burlington tail all 
Station- between Burlington end Oekv- "a.

Cars leave Burlington for Homl'.lo.i \iid 
Intermediate pointe: 8.10. 10.10 a. m ; 12.10 
L46. 3.16. 5.10. 7 00. 8.30. 9.15 p. m.

Care leave Oakville for Hamilton: ».60 a. 
m. ; 1.15. 4.00. 6.45. 8.45. Theee cere stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burilng- 
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. )2.

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Expreee).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSE*- 
OERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (4tn4 
•Meet Station). New and elegant buffet 
■leeping car accomodation.
A Craig. T Ait F. F. Beck*. Q. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS________

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal—

Kensingion .. Apr. 11 «Dominion .. May 3 
Canada .. .. Apr. 18 «Ottawa Mpy J> 
Southwark .. Apr. 25 «Kensington. May 16 

Suamers sail trom Portland 3 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the faeteat and most 

r. fertable steamers in the Canadian trade 
First claea. $65 to J77.50; eeoond-claan. $42 M 

sad upward» according u> eteamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $45.00.
T» London. *2.50 additional.
Th!rd-clas> to Liverpcal. London. London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.60.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. April 9.
For all Informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 S? Fncraman; ktrevt MnatrelV

INSURANCE

BRANTFORD 6 HAMILTON ELECTRIC WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce 
RAILWAY-TIMETABLE FIME AMD MARINE ..Railway—time table.

Commencing December 20th, 2907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.80, 10.30 a. ■ ; 

13.33. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8 30 p m.
Leave Ancestor: 7.30, $.30, 11.30 a. m ; 

1.80 3.30. 6.50. 7.38. 9.00 p. m.
On Wedoredeye and Saturdays a special 

ear will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m This 
cer will wait until 16 minutes after the class 
of tbe evening performances at the d.ffereal 
thee tree.

This time table Is subject to change at any 
time without notice.

MASLRlACk LICENSES Phone 1381
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent ' 7

78 James Street Baatk

SUNDAY SERVICE
Peri*. April 5.-A despatch Ira j «IfiSjïffïV *“* *" “ : l*"- ** 

O nstantinnple to The Matin says that Leevc Ancestor: 10.30 a. m.; 1.30 3.30, 6.j^ 
a bomb was found in the harem quar- 1 1-38. 8.08 p. m. 

of the palace on Saturday ~lets
The Sultan and his entourage be

came panic-stricken.
Many of the women and eunuchs 

have disappeared.

Travelled in Male Attire.
Reading. Pa.. April a.—Jennie X'an 

X liek. of Kingston, N. Y., and Edward 
Major were arrested by the police here 
to-day, the woman disguised in male at
tire. Major is wanted by the authori
ties of Saugertis. X, Y.. on the charge of

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY^
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Duadoo-AOO. 7.16, 8.88. 8.16. ie.i* 
1L1S a m.. 13.16, 1.16. *.1». 3.16. A15. 5U, 
A16. 7.15, 8.15, 3.38, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Haml!ton-«.15. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15. 10.15. 
1L15 a. m.. 12.16. LU. 3.16, 116. 4 15, 6.16, 8.16. 
1.U, 8 15. 9.30. 10.90. IL 16 p. ».

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundae-8.30. 10.00, 11.46 a. ».. L30. 

8.8C. 3 88. A38, 698. 638. 7 38, 8 *8. 816. 18.U 
W. m-

Leave Hamilton—8.15, 11.00 a. m.. U-48. L30. 
6*6. 2*0. 4.30. 6.38, 6.90. 7 30. 8.38, I.U, 10.13 
V. m.

Before he could do.so a train came : horse stealing. Not until the pair fell
along, and he stepped to one side, and 
either fell or was knocked off the struc
ture. falling about fifty feet and break
ing his neck. XXTiite was married, his 
wife l»eing in Broughton. England, from 
which place he came last year. His 
wife was to have joined him here next 
month.

into the hands of the police was the wo
man’s sex rex-ealed. She said she had 
been traveling in disguise for several 
weeks, saying she and her companion 
found this a more convenient and cheap
er manner to travel.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave HomlRon—7.10. 610. 8.10. 1010 a. m.. 

13.10. 1.16. 2 10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 1.16 
610. 10.16 U.IO p. m.

Leave Beamevllle—6.16 "15. 8.16; 9.15. 1615,

OABTOniA. 
s ifc. jf The kind Y?a Has V.ways Bong*

To Save the Life of Tearse.
Toronto, April <».—A commutation of 

the death aeritence passed upon John I). 
Tearse to life imprisonment is King 
sought by Mr. T. V. Robinette, K. C., 
who made application on Saturday .to
the Minister of Justice, accompanying
the application with a copy of ih;» evi
dence. The Minister will also ask a 
report from Chief Justice Meredith and 
an opinion, from Crown Counsel Black- 
stock. The whole history of the con
demned man has been obtained from

ARRESTED AT HALIFAX.

Mm From Poland Charged With Em- 
bexxlement.

Halifax. April 5.— Kerio Falmari
! Kalke, aged 33, of Abo. Finland; was 
arrested here to-day on the arrival of 

I the steamer X’irginian from Liverpool.
by Deputy Chief of Police llanrahan and | 

! Detective Ravers on the request of the 
: Russian Government. He is charged ■ 
j with embezzlement, and will lie extradit- 
I ed. He was bound to Toronto. The ex
tent of the embezzlement is not known 1
here.

Believes He Was Murdered.
Detroit. April 5.—The family of Sam- ( 

uel XX eir. the Detroit man whose body | 
was found in False Creek, near X'ancou- ' 
ter, and whose death was supopsed to 
be due to suicide, believe that he was 
murdered.

f-M a, m . 1216 1.16 IB. 3.16 4.16. 616 
16 7.16 8.16 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hsmilton-0.10. 1010. 11.10 _

B.46 2.10. 2 10. 4.10, 5.10. 610. 7.10. 9.10 ». 
Leave Beams ville—7.6*. 8.15. 9.16 a

England "by Din. Bruce Smith, C. K.
“You will know her, I dare eay, soon- brie» wee endeavoring to kindle in her Clarke and Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes

ol the enthurioetic ad-1 Johnson.

Died From Burns.

Toronto, April 6—The fire at the | 
Net tonal Matta and Biscuit Company j 
on Thursday morning claimed n vie- ; 
tit-i in the person of Ephriam Gelman, ; 
the watchman who was trapped m • 

He was ter- , 
arm and :

and the face At St. Michael s j 
his case was alwavs considered criti- ; 
cal and he suffered terribly hvm hia 
wovnds. On Saturday the pain 
a little, but towards night he 
relapse and died at 10 o’clock.

me wntenman wno ««
thi burning building. He 
ri’ilv burnt about the right 
hand and the face. At 8t. 1

THE WATCH HOIJSF
Just received front New York, 

the very latest in

Hand Bags and 
Fancy Combs

mounted and unmounted.
A suitable Easter Gift for vour 

lady.

KLEIN a BINKLEY
» and Si James St. Nerth. 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

|616^ IJI6 616. 306 4.16 616 638 M*

A SON OF GEN. MIDDLETON.

Commander of Ill-Fated Destroyer Tiger 
Well Known in Ottawa.

Ottawa, April 5.—Lieut. XX’illiam 
Middleton, who was drowned on Thurs
day night off the Isle of XX’ight. when 
the torpedo-boat destroyer Tiger was 
cut in two by the cruiser Berwick, was 
well known in Ottawa. He was the 
youngest son of Sir Krederiek Middle- 
tion. former commander of the Canadian 
militia, and was named after his uncle, 
Mr. XV. H. Middleton. Iti2 Daly avenue.

The .late Lieut. Middleton left Ot
tawa when a lad to enter the British 
navy, and his rise was rapid.

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS » -

Royal Insurance Go.
Aoeeta. tncludlna Capitol

S46,000.000 ^ J
OFFICE—8® JAXEa STREET BOOTH, 

Tslsphsos 1.448._____________

notice:
To Whom it May Concern

I un prepared to give estimate», make sad 
erect metal sky lights, frames sad saeb out
rage. fire doors per fire underwriters' epee- 
lficatlons. ccrnloee.

Rooting of every description done. Revok
ing and lobbing promptly performed. .

JOHN E. RIDDELL'
FM» m m mtm m. a

6RtEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 1 

Batobhebed 182*.
Our kmg record of efficiency end enwrisey

Office tel ». 1*4 King Street East Ra* 
dew* teL 17. 63 Victoria Avenue N«f|L

£ Electric Supply
>hone 28. (Lowe 81 Farrel), Limited. 

Repairs neatly and preteptly otiaaded ta. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring, fix* 
ares, gleasware. epssking uibee. belli and

BLACUFORD & SON.FhmI KUrtdars
57 King Street West

Established 1843
BRANCHES—

Private Mortnory. 
Bmrtca Bate: *

Three Cars Left Track.
St. Catharines. April 5.—Traffic on 

the west bound track of the Grand 
Trhnk Railway was blocked for a couple 
hours this afternoon by a slight smash- 
up. About half post two o’clock two 
engines attached to some empty coal 
cars whizzed past the local station. Half
way between here and Jordan three cars

r 4
left the track and piled up. XX’ord Was 
sent to Niagara Falls and. the auxiliary 
vas quickly on the scene and replaced 
the cars on the rails. No one wae hurt.

A Revolver Accident.
Vancouver. April 5.—On Saturday 

night E. Dyson Currier, a gùèst at 
the Badminton Hotel, was ' examining 
a t oll automatic revolver and acci
dentally shot himself, being wounded 
pan fully hut not dangerously. The 
bàliet passed through the sYde of the 
mouth, emerging near the right ear. 
Currier came from Ottawa and had 
ben, in Vancouver two years.


